
                       Prévention Routière Avant Tout  
 

Who are we ? 

 
PRAT is an exclusively voluntary association. 

 

Who are the members of PRAT? 

 
The core team consists of: 

President: Alain Jeannot MSK. (  Senior Flight Purser ,writer and social worker) 

Vice President: Denis Grandport .( Surveyor,Social worker and currently President of the 

MACOSS) 

Treasurer: Robin Appaya.(Lawyer) 

Ass Treasurer: Mrs P Ponien  ( Office administrator) 

Secretary: Steward Bardou.( Student at the University of Mauritius) 

Ass Secretary Desire Barbe ( Operation supervisor MCB) 

Surety: Aurelie Jeannot (Student at the University of Mauritius) 

            Didier Grandport (Accountant ) 

Members: Giovanni Jacquin (Administrative manager) 

                 Nicolas soopramanien( Psychologist) 

What are the objectives of PRAT? 

 
Contributing to the road safety field by : 

 

1. Creating awareness on road safety issues. 

2. Promoting road safety practices. 

3. Collaborating with stakeholders . 

4. Carrying out studies related to road safety behaviour and culture . 
                                                

                                             

                                           Visibility campaign 
 
To set the tone of its mission PRAT is launching a campaign in favour of visibility on the roads. 

 

Abstract  
Reduced or hampered visibility is a globally recognized road safety hazard. On the road one has 

to be see and be seen. 
European research found that one third of pedestrian casualties had difficulty seeing the vehicle 

that had struck them, while two fifths of drivers had difficulty seeing the pedestrian (WHO World 

report on road safety) 

 

In the state of Victoria, Australia, poor visibility was a factor in 65% of crashes between cars and 

motorized two-wheelers, and the sole cause in 21% of them.(WHO World report on road safety) 

 

According to 2009 road accidents statistics in Mauritius , casualty accidents reach their peak 

between 18 and 19 Hrs ,(190 accidents)  and visibility might well be a contributing factor. 



 

PRAT therefore has conceived a campaign based on following to increase visibility 

awareness: 
 
(A) Poster to  be displayed on 30 Bus backs for a period of at least 10 Days. 

 

 
 

Use of professional models .Miss JAnita Deepaul and Mr Shameer Abdulraman.  

 Photographer:Mr Sylvian Sebile. 

Graphic designer: Kunal  

Concept and slogan: Alain Jeannot. 

 

 

 

 

 

(B)Poster below in A4 size self explanatory poster to be handed one per classroom to 200 

schools. 

 
 

 

 



(C )The following in A5 size leaflet to be distributed 

 (Conception and wording A.Jeannot) 

                                    Les 10 engagements  de la visibilité sur la route 

 

 

1. Je porte des habits clairs ou des accessoires réfléchissants la nuit.  

2. Je vérifie le bon fonctionnement des phares et des feux arrière de mon véhicule.  

3. J’équipe également  mon vélo   de phares et de feux arrière. 

4. Je m’assure que mon pare brise soit propre. 

5. Je m’assure que mes essuie-glaces soient en bon état de marche. 

6. Je me sers de mes clignotants pour indiquer mon intention de tourner ou de                 

traverser. 

7. Je fais vérifier ma vue régulièrement. 

8. J’utilise mon triangle rétro réfléchissant en cas de panne ou d’accident. 

9.  Je ne dérange, sous aucun prétexte, la vue d’un usager de la route, qu’il soit  

conducteur ou piéton. 

10. Je considère la visibilité prioritaire à  la sécurité routière.. 

 
(D) The proposal of wearing light coloured clothes on Saturday  clothes on Saturday 

night.21/7/11 and (E) An ecumenical mass . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


